The effects of soman on norepinephrine uptake, release, and metabolism.
The effects of 7-day administration of 5 micrograms/kg/day of soman sc on norepinephrine (NE) content, and catechol-O-methyl-transferase (COMT) and monoamine oxidase (MAO) activities of three rabbit tissues were examined. Effects on NE uptake by, and electrically stimulated release from, rabbit aorta were also determined, both in the 7-day study and with acutely applied soman. Tissues examined were the thoracic aorta, mesenteric artery, and brain stem. Significant (p less than 0.05) increases following 7 days of soman were observed in NE content: thoracic aorta, 20%; mesenteric artery, 48%; and brain stem, 121%. MAO activity decreased by 29% in the thoracic aorta, 20% in the mesenteric artery, and 48% in the brain stem. COMT activity also significantly decreased in two tissues, the thoracic aorta by 18% and brain stem by 23%. Acutely applied soman reduced electrically released NE from the thoracic aorta, but 7-day soman administration increased it. Seven-day soman administration, but not acutely applied soman increased NE uptake by the thoracic aorta. Thus, 7-day soman administration increased sympathetic capability by increasing NE content, nerve stimulation evoked NE release, and NE uptake, and by decreasing MAO and COMT activity. Therefore, repeated low-dose exposure to soman might exaggerate the response to any given level of sympathetic nerve stimulation and to NE-releasing agents.